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After School Club ‘Friday Funhouse’ 

This week we will be helping to support the Children In 

Need cake sale. We would like to donate all the money we 

make to the charity rather than keeping this for our 

year 6 funds as it is such a worthwhile cause. 

There will be no subs, just bring spending money for the cake sale 

(Mrs Allan has put this on Parentpay too for any ad-

ditional donations, but please bring change for the 

cakes). Anyone on the Friday Funhouse register is 

still welcome to stay until 4pm and supervision will 

be in place alongside the sale with colouring activi-

ties to keep us busy. 

With thanks from Year 6’s   



Carne Class: William for being so kind 

and caring towards his friends and a 

thoughtful, helpful member of the class. 

Pendower Class: Red because of his effort & hard work he 

has demonstrated in all his subjects all week. 

Kiberick Class: Owen for impressing Mr Bates with his nu-

meracy skills and maths work this week. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mrs Knowles will be running a stall at the Christmas Fair this year so that children can buy gifts of their 

own choosing for a parent/carer. These will then be wrapped by Mrs Knowles (& helpers) to keep the sur-

prise!  If you have any unwanted presents that would be suitable for re-gifting these would be gratefully 

received. Please hand in to Mrs Knowles or the school office. 



 Veryan Sports News 

Swimming Award - Our swimming award goes to  Leo.  

Leo was brilliant at a sit and glide dive this week. Well done! 

 

 “The pupils were a credit to you all, which is something Liam mentioned before he left - he said ALL of 
the pupils he dealt with today were polite, well mannered and supportive of one another and decisions 
that were made throughout the whole tournament.” 

With just 2 more swimming lessons to go, please can we politely remind parents to make any final pay-

ments for our weekly swimming trips on Parentpay. 

The coach and pool hire fees rise each year and the cost to the school is a significant  outgoing. The 

more contributions parents make towards these costs means  funds can be spent  on other areas  for 

our children. Thank you for your ongoing support 



 

 

The Friends of Veryan School invite you to Christmas drinks  

on Saturday December 15th  

at 7.30pm at Georgie and Doug Nel’s house:  

Gwyk Barn, Trenisson Farm, Portloe, TR2 5PL.  

 

£5 a ticket (includes your first drink and food) 

In aid of Veryan School.  

RSVP: georginanel@yahoo.co.uk   

 

 


